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The Writings of R. Hayyim Dov Ber Gulevsky - Part I 
By 
Marc B. Shapiro  
In honor of Dan Rabinowitz, in appreciation of his commitment to the free and open exchange 
of ideas. 
In a previous post I mentioned the new writings of R. Kook and also the works of R. Hayyim 
Dov Ber Gulevsky. I would like to speak about both of them before returning to my 
discussions of Judaism and Christianity. 
Let me begin with R. Gulevsky, who obviously is not as well known as R. Kook, although he 
does have his own important yichus. He was born in Brisk where his grandfather was the 
famous R. Simcha Zelig Rieger, who served as dayan in the city. (Professor Sara Regeuer of 
Brooklyn College is also a descendant.) R. Simcha Zelig was descended from R. Hayyim of 
Volozhin’s brother, R. Simcha, for whom Gulevsky’s grandfather was named. Gulevsky is 
also descended from R. Hayyim of Volozhin.[1] A picture of the young Gulevsky and R. 
Simcha Zelig is found in the recently published Iggerot Maran ha-Griz, p. 174. 
Stories of R. Simcha Zelig’s relationship with R. Hayyim Soloveitchik and R. Velvel are 
legendary. While R. Hayyim and R. Velvel focused on theoretical Torah study, R. Simcha 
Zelig was an expert in practical halakhah. It was because of this that R. Hayyim brought him 
from Volozhin to Brisk. Unfortunately, his many responsa were lost during the Holocaust, in 
which he was also killed. One interesting point about R. Hayyim and R. Simcha Zelig is that 
neither of them wore rabbinic garb. Here is a painting of both of them (made from famous 
pictures) found in Gulevsky’s home.  
 
  1Gulevsky’s parents were also killed in the Holocaust, as was the rest of the city of Brisk. 
Fortunately, he was not there when the Nazis arrived, and was able to make it to Japan with R. 
Aaron Kotler and around fourteen other Kletzk students. From there he went to Shanghai 
where he spent the war years. (Before studying in Kletzk, Gulevsky was in Kaminetz.) On the 
slow journey by train across the Soviet Union, four people slept in a compartment, and 
Gulevsky shared one with R. Aaron and his wife and daughter. He is also mentioned in one of 
the letters R. Aaron sent from America to the Kletzk students in Shanghai.[2] Following the 
War Gulevsky came to the United States where he studied in Lakewood. One can hear his 
recollections (in Yiddish) of R. Aaron Kotler here. For his eulogy of R. Aaron, see Ha-Darom 
(Nisan 5723), pp. 40-42. 
Gulevsky taught at Yeshiva University’s Teacher’s Institute for a number of years, as well as 
at the religious Zionist Bachad (Berit Halutzim Datiyim) school in Jamesburg, N. J. This 
school existed in the early 1950's and combined Torah study with preparation for agricultural 
settlement in the Land of Israel (hachsharah). Incredible as it sounds, Gulevsky might be the 
only living native of Brisk in the United States who was part of the city's Torah community. (I 
am not referring to those who left Brisk as children and have no real memories of it. In Israel 
some of the children of R. Velvel are still alive, and R. Aharon Leib Steinman was born in 
Brisk.) 
Here he is, in a picture that could be used if anyone wants to make a gadol card. 
 
  2Here he is with the indefatigable Menachem Butler:  
 
 
Gulevsky’s writings are quite interesting and reveal information not found elsewhere. Before 
looking at them, however, I should note that some readers might recognize his name, without 
knowing who he is. He is the rav ha-machshir on two Indian vegetarian restaurants in 
Manhattan, Madras Mahal and Chennai. I first ate at Madras Mahal not too long ago, at a 
surprise birthday party for Sharon Flatto. Sharon is a professor at Brooklyn College whose 
doctoral dissertation on R. Yehezkel Landau, the Noda bi-Yehuda, will soon be published by 
my favorite press, Littman Library.[3] 
She is married to my good friend, Rabbi Ysoscher Katz, who teaches at Yeshivat Chovevei 
Torah. I believe R. Ysoscher has the distinction of being the youngest maggid shiur ever to 
complete the daf yomi cycle. This happened a number of years ago when he “said the daf” at 
the Agudas Yisrael shul in Boro Park. This was also the largest daf yomi in the country, with 
some seventy-five people in attendance. He took over the shiur of R. Simcha Elberg, who 
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and I am told that it is the longest running daf yomi in the country. 
Returning to Gulevsky, over the years he has published a good deal, and much of his writings 
have been collected into two volumes. Here are the title pages of these books. 
 
  4 
Although not noted on the title page, included in the Arba’ah Sefarim Niftanim is his Lahat 
Herev ha-Mithapekhet, first published in 1976. Here is the title page. 
  5 
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the criticisms of the Chazon Ish. As should be expected from one who grew up in Brisk and 
whose family is so connected to the Soloveitchiks, Gulevsky views the defense of R. Hayyim 
as a holy task. However, I wonder if there any truth to the following statement he makes: 
לשת תנש ץיק יהלשב הנהו " ה  , םינוגה יתלב םישנא ואציש יתעמש עומש  , םירומו םירוה לוקל ועמש אלו  ,
שיא ןוזחה לעב םלוע דוסי קידצ דיסחה ןואגה תחפשמלו  , נה דיסחהש תוגשהה תא םנוצר דגנ המרמב ואיצוהו "  ל
וניבר ישודח רפסה םע דחי הז תא וסיפדהו יולה םייח וניבר ישודח רפס לע םשר יולה םייח   .  
Even if it is true that the Chazon Ish never intended to publish his notes, is that any reason for 
them not to be printed? Didn’t the Netziv tell the Wuerzburger Rav's son not to pay attention 
to his father’s wish that his writings not be published, since the Torah thoughts that he 
developed were not to be regarded as his personal possession to the extent that he could 
prevent others from studying what he wrote?[4] Furthermore, is there any evidence that the 
Chazon Ish was opposed to his criticism of R. Hayyim appearing in print? (The selections of 
the Chazon Ish’s Emunah u-Bitahon  that were embargoed for so long are now widely 
available, and are even included [but not translated] in the new translation of the book that 
just appeared.) 
The problem confronting anyone who studies the Chazon Ish’s life is that there are so many 
contradictory stories about him and what he said that one must be skeptical of much of what is 
reported. For example, how many different versions are there of the famous meeting between 
him and Ben Gurion, with some even describing how he never looked directly at Ben Gurion 
so as not to state at the face of a wicked one? Yet in all the descriptions of the meeting it 
never mentioned that the only people in attendance were Ben Gurion, Chazon Ish, and 
Yitzhak Navon. In other words, many of the descriptions of what was said are based on 
wishful thinking and fantasies, and no doubt there are some intentional falsifications as well. 
For Navon’s recollection of the meeting, see Binyamin Brown’s doctoral dissertation,[5] 
appendix, pp. 1-5. 
In my last post, I mentioned Gulevsky’s negative comments about Samuel Belkin. I have to 
say that, unfortunately, one also finds passages in his writings that are disrespectful of 
gedolim. For example, although Gulevsky sometimes refers to R. Kook as a gaon, elsewhere, 
in his discussion of shemitah, he writes as follows (Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 100): 
 הלבק ירבד תשודק דירוהל אצי רשאכ קוק םכחה הנהו )  ולבקש תווצמה לש תובישחה דירוהל ול רוזעי הזש ידכ
הנמאה רטשב  , הימחנב ורמאנש  .(  
R. Goren gets even harsher treatment (Mi-Meged Givot Olam, p. 285): 
דיסחה ןואגה לש רתיהה תריתס אמק ארודהמ סרנטוקל ףוסו ץק תאזה ההגהה ופימ ץריה ילתפנ ןרמ הלבקה לודג   .
הזה ןמזב שדקמהו תיבה רה תשודק לע סרטנוקל שארו הליחת  .  שודק שיא ןיב תולדבה םינוילמו תובבר לידבהלו
ופימ רוהטו  , מב האמט המשנ בעותמו ץקושמ ןיבו " מ םעפ ט " ר ןנחצהו ןחנצה אמהוזו האמוט ירעש ט " ל  .  
R. Moshe Feinstein also does not escape unscathed (Mi-Mekor Yisrael, p. 58): 
 וניאש ינפמ םימעל לארשי ןיב לידבהל םלוע לש ורדג ץרפו האורב הגש תאזה הנידמב הפ דחא שישי ברש ינפמו
וכו לידבהל עדוי '  . ר וניבא םהרבא לש ויתונב םיתמחר םחרב םירכנ ערז עירזהל ריתהל הצרו " ל  .  
Gulevsky’s writings are full of points of historical interest, especially about the teachings of 
his grandfather. Just to give some examples, he reports that his grandfather refused to void the 
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get her to agree to a divorce was a significant monetary payment (Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 
294). 
In Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 307, he tells us that the great rabbis of Brisk, from early days, were 
supporters of Torah im Derekh Eretz, not of the Hirschian variety, but that people should 
work for a living. They didn’t like the kollel system in Eretz Yisrael where everyone was 
supported by charity, as it led to corruption and thievery. 
In an article on Hasidic shehitah[6] he tells us that that last two shohetim in Brisk (appointed 
by his grandfather) were hasidim. One was a follower of the Kotzker and the other was a 
Lubavitcher. Yet they were obligated to follow R. Simcha Zelig’s instructions. He also writes 
as follows, with reference to an earlier era: 
םידדצ ינשב קר וטחש אטילד קסירבב  . יולה תיב לעב דגנ תקולחמב ואצי קצוק ידיסחש תוביסהמ תחא היה הזו  .
גוב רהנל רבעמ עילופסערעט ריעב הדועס ושעו וכלה  , איבמ טחוש וחקל ןואגו הואגבו  דחא דצמ ףלח םע טחשש אל
הלודג הדועס ושעו  . תומוקמ הברהב ספדנ רבכו  , ירגהמ הז תא יתעמש ימצעב ינאו " אטילד קסירב ןורחאה הבר ז  ,
ןוזמה תכרב ינפל תולעמה ריש ךרבל וליחתה רשאכש  , הפירט התיה הזו רשבה ופלחתנש סוס לע דחוימ ץר אב  .  
With regard to hasidim, it is quite unusual that a Litvak like Gulevsky has such knowledge of 
the hasidic world and its personalities. A number of his articles dealing with the Ruzhin 
dynasty have appeared in the journal Mesilot. As with most such studies, there is a great deal 
of oral history (including from R. Abraham Joshua Heschel, the Kapitchenetzer Rebbe,[7] 
and R. Yohanan Perlow, the Karlin-Stolin Rebbe. ).  [8]
Gulevsky states that R Simcha Zelig ruled that if a child has a fever of 39 degrees Celsius 
(which equals 102.2 degrees Fahrenheit) one should immediately violate Shabbat to do 
whatever needs to be done (Nishmat Hayyim, p. 60). This is very much in line with how R. 
Hayyim ruled in similar cases. The Rav himself told the following story: As a child he was 
visiting R. Hayyim and on Friday night there was a problem with his throat. A doctor was 
summoned and little Joseph Baer opened his mouth. R. Hayyim asked the doctor if he needed 
more light to see better. The doctor replied “that is not a bad idea.” Immediately R. Hayyim 
ordered the Rav’s father, R. Moshe, to raise the flame on the light. R. Moshe hesitated. After 
all, it was Shabbat and the doctor didn’t actually say that he needed more light. R. Hayyim 
turned to R. Simcha Zelig and said, about R. Moshe, “He is an am ha-aretz.” R. Hayyim 
asked R. Simcha Zelig to turn up the flame, and he did so without hesitation.[9] 
Gulevsky also tells the following story of his grandfather and R. Velvel (Nishmat Hayyim, p. 
144): 
ומזאאש ינרוכז "  ר קוצז גילז החמש ןרמ הארהה דומעו וניתולילג לכב םיעורה ריבא לארשי שודק דיסחה ןואגה "  ל
יה " רפסמ היה ד  , רד םסרופמה חתנמו אפורהש  .  קסירבמ םייחה רוא ןרמ לודגה וניבר תא לאש גיצייבולאס ןרהא
אטילד  , ץמוחו ץומח בלחכ םיצומחה םירבדה לכ לוכאל רתומ דציכ  ,  לש ךילהתש עודי אולה הצמחה  ,  ידי לע והז
פוקסורקימב םתוא םיאורש םישמרו םיצקש םיעלות  .  םישמרו םיצקש קר הרסא הרותהש לודגה וניבר ול בישהו
םיניעב םיארנש  . ומזאאו " קוצז ר " יה ל " דמעמ ותואב ףיסוה ד  , פוקסורקימה םע םימד תוארמב בשחתהל רוסאש  ,
לודגה וניבר הזל םיכסהו  . ירגה ןרמש ינרוכז בוש " יולה ז דדומ םע פוקסורקימ איבה   , ןיליפת לש עוברה תא ודדמש  .
ירגה " ומזאא תא לאש ז " קוצז ר " יה ל " הז לע ותעד המ ד  . ומזאא ול בישהו " קוצז ר " יה ל "  ךירצ ןיליפת לש עוברש ד
םיניעל הארנ תויהל  , דירומ וניאו הלעמ וניא הזמ תוחפש המו  .  
Let me quote at length the following  , which is al so mentioned by the Rav  . Interestingly  , the  
Rav is more sympathetic to the gedolim who opposed R  . Hayyim  . He states that “from a 
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correct . ” ] 10 [   Gulevsky completely disagrees with this evaluation  . Also  , notice how the Habad 
rabbi responded to R  . Hayyim  – degnahc evah semit woh  !   ) Mi - Mekor Yisrael  , p  . 33 :(  
ומזאאמ יתעמשו " קוצז דיסחה ןואגה ר " יה ל " ד  , רת תנשבש " גרוברטפ הריבה ריעב התיהש הלודגה הפיסאב ע  ,  רש
םמצעל תונקת ונקתי םידוהיהש הצר יסורה םינפה  .  אל ויבאש ןיב לומנ אלש ימ ןקתל וצרש קרפה לע הלאש הדמעו
ומצע תא למ אל אוהש ןיבו ותוא למ  , בקל רוסאו לארשי םעל ךייש וניאש לארשי רבקב ותוא רו  .  ילודגמ הברהו
 לארשי ) םמש תא ריכזהל השובו הפרח טושפ םויהש בשוח ינאו  , תיסורה הלשממהמ המיזמ התיה וז יכ  ,  הבכשש
רתויב םיללובתמה לש הנטקה  , םילאוטקלטניא ויה םהמ הברהו  ,  תורבקה תיב םהל ןיא יכ םתד תא ורימי טושפש
םידוהיה ןיב  .  היהש לודגה וניבר םלוא תוחקפ דצמ םגו הכלהה דצמ םג הז לע דמע םינובנה ןובנו םימכחה םכח  (
הזב וכמת  . יראכ םדגנ םחל לודגה וניברו  , הז תא עצבל ןפוא םושב ןתנ אלו  . בח ינברמ דחאו "  לודגה וניברל ןעט ד
הכ ןיבו הכ ןיב םירכנכ םנידו איסהרפב תותבש יללחמ םבורד םבור םילרעה אלה  .  לודגה וניבר ול בישהו  הרקמב
םתד תא רימהל תותבש יללחמל םיתיסמש וא םתד תא רימהל םיצור איסהרפב תותבש יללחמש  ,  םיבייח ונחנא
הז תא עונמל ידכ ונשפנ תא רוסמל  . הרות יניד לכל רמומ וניא דוע איסהרפב תותבש ללחמש םיטושפ וירבדו  ,  ןכו
ר רקיעב רפוכו רומג ןימ " ל .  
בה שאר הינשה םלועה תמחלמ ינפל הנהו וו רמ ןילופב םיטסידנו  . א  . בקרי םיעשר םש  ,  תניתנ הידוהי םע ןתחתה
 להקהמ קלחכ לרעה ןבב ריכהל אלש םהיתוחוכ לכב ומחל אשראווב השודק הליהקהו ונב תא לומל הצר אלו תפרצ
תידוהיה  , והינב תא לומל וקיספי םולשו סח םיטסידנוב תואמש ודחפש םעטהו  . . . ומזאא ול בישהו " קוצז ר " יה ל " ד  ,
םהינב תא לומל םולשו סח וקיספי אל רקיעב םירפוכו םינימש הזב םג ונשפנ תא רוסמל םיבייח ונחנאש  .  
Here is his description of Shanghai, which I don't think will appear in any of the popular 
histories designed to appeal to the haredi world (Perah Shoshanah Adumah, p. 186): 
המחלמה ןמזב הער וניאר תונשבו  , ר תוממ ולצנ תובישיה ינב " ל  ,  האמוטה לש הנותחתה אטוידב ולגוהש ידי לע
ר ייחגנאש תולגב " ל  . ר האמוטו ףואינ לש הגספה שארו איש התיה תאזה ריע " ל  . החפשמ יקוח םש היה אל ללכבו  ,
השעי ויניעב רשיה לכ שיא תניחבב  . היה הארנה יפכ הזו ר ונילע תרפכמ תולגה  " ל  .  
He then describes an unusual case that came up: 
תבש יאצומ לילב רחואמ תחא םעפ  , םואתפ עתפל  , ריואב רטמאליק תואמ שמחו ףלאמ רתוי ורדח םיאקירמאה  ,
דאמ הקזח הצצפ וקרזו  , רהנה לש ינשה רבעמ יאב וציצפהו  , םישנא הברה וגרהנו  . םיכרבאהמ דחא  , ת היהש  דימל
םכח  , תוצח ירחא היה הזו  , הנוע הוצמ םייקל ותשא םע היה  . םואתפ עתפל הלפנ תאזה הצצפה  ,  קשנ ןסחמ הציצפהו
ונלוממ רהנה רבעמ יאב םוצע  . המויא תוצצופתה עמשנ עגר ןיבכו  . דימ הדנ תישענ ותשא דחפ בורמ  ,  לעבהו
ירמגל לבלבתה  , הדנבש השע לע סנואב רבע הארנה יפכו  , מ רבאב שרפש ר השוק " ל  .  תשגרהמו דחפ בורמ ותשא
םימעפ המכ הפלעתה רוסיאה  . מ ברהו םיאטילה יגוחמ " ר ] 11 [ בא םינפלמ היהש  " ייניסד ד  , תוטישפב קספ  ,  אלש
רוסיא דונדנ םוש לע ורבע , הירטפ אנמחרש רורב הזכ סנוא יכ   . םידיסחהו הלבקה יגוחמ לבא  ,  ונדריש הזב ואר
ר הפילקה קמועל " ח םירושמה לכב ל " ו  .  
There are lots of other interesting comments strewn throughout his book. For example, in 
Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 110, he characterizes R. Ben Zion Sternfeld of Bielsk as הפוסק הזקן בכל 
מדינת ליטא. I believe that this is an exaggeration, but I call attention to it since I daresay that 
most people, including those who have learnt for many years in yeshiva, have never even 
heard of R. Ben Zion. This is a good example of how great figures in one era can become 
unknowns in a future generation. Rare indeed is the scholar whose books are still studied one 
hundred years after his death. As to R. Ben Zion, in a German article by R. Jehiel Jacob 
Weinberg he records a conversation he had with him. This article has not yet appeared in 
English (or Hebrew) and translating it is one of my future projects. (For another example of 
how a great scholar can be forgotten, I vividly recall how I once mentioned R. Joseph 
Zechariah Stern to my havruta, a man who had learnt for many years in Lakewood. He had 
never heard of Stern, and because he never heard of him, he simply did not believe me when I 
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should be regarded as a gadol she-bi-gedolim.) 
When reading Gulevsky I often wonder whom he thinks he is writing for when he goes off on 
his historical tangents. For example, how many people today really care that R. Abraham 
Bornstein of Sochachev (the Avnei Nezer) שנא  בתכלית the rabbi of Radom (Shabbat 
Shabbaton, p. 136). In Shabbat Shabbaton, pp. 81-82, Gulevsky goes into detail about R. 
Jonathan Abelman. Abelman was another great scholar yet today who has even heard of him? 
He was a dayan in Bialystok and author of the responsa work Zikhron Yehonatan (Vilna 
1905). Tragically, he died at the age of 49 in 1903. He was also among those who defended 
the halakhic permissibility of the heter mekhirah. (See his Torat Yehonatan [Vilna, 1889]). 
Zikhron Yehonatan has a nice introduction where Abelman’s sons describe their father, and 
from this one would assume that he was a great talmid hakham, like so many similar talmidei 
hakhamim in Lithuania. (Incidentally, Abelman's wife was R. Israel Salanter's niece.) Zikhron 
Yehonatan was recently reprinted and the publisher informs us that the Chazon Ish “held of 
it,” as did R. Hayyim Shmulevitz who was an expert in the book.[12] So what could possibly 
be wrong about this great Torah scholar of a previous generation? Gulevsky tells us.  
According to Gulevsky, Abelman served the maskilim and the rich people. Gulevsky even 
refers to him as השופר הגדול של הסטרא אחרא, and tells us that his house was a center for 
Haskalah and that daughters studied in Russian schools and even went to Berlin! (As far as I 
know, Gulevsky is the only source for all this, as well as for many of the other stories he tells, 
which obviously creates a problem of reliability. [More about this in part 2 of the post.] Yet in 
terms of Abelman having a "modern" house, this was not unique, even among the great 
rabbis. To give one example, R. Avraham Shapiro of Kovno also had a "modern" house, and 
because of this some of the yeshiva world looked upon him as a quasi-Maskil.) 
Gulevsky then tells us about a Chabad chasid named Shabsai Berman from Bendery, 
Bessarabia, who was very rich and whose house was “a university in the full sense of the 
word.” Berman’s daughter married Abelman’s son (this is also mentioned in the introduction 
to Zikhron Yehonatan.) Another of Berman's daughters married R. Menahem Mendel Chen, 
soon to become rav of Nezhin. The future rebbe, R. Joseph Isaac Schneersohn, was the 
shadchan. Chen is described as being the right-hand man of his rebbe, R. Shalom Dov Baer 
Schneersohn, and he was also close with R. Chaim Soloveitchik. See Moriah, Sivan-Tamuz 
5732, p. 9. Unfortunately, he was killed in 1919 by members of the anti-Soviet White Army. 
See Bitaon Habad, Tamuz-Elul 5724, pp. 16ff. His grandson is R. David Zvi Hillman, whom 
we have discussed in the past (and will return to in the future). 
Although Berman was Chabad, he was also a Zionist, and R. Yehudah Leib Fishman and 
Eliezer Steinman spent time with him in Bendery. Gulevsky writes: 
 היה ןאמרעב יתבש יברש תורמל " קנדבח  " יבו " הברה םירכתשמ ויה ולסכ ט  ,  לבא "  היה הריפכ ירפס לש ןוטלשה
הרות יטוקילו אינתה לע רבוג  ." יתבש יבר לש ונב  , ןאמרב השמ  , לארשי ץראל הלע  .  ןיב ותוא ומש יחרזמ ישנא
 םיתב ינינבל םינלבקה " . . . ןאמרב יתבש יבר הכז  " ושארו שאר היה ונבש ןליא רב הטיסרבינוא ינינבל ן  . יה  '  ךמות
ורטאיתה ישנא לכ הבחר דיב  , םידאראסה לש םירפוכהו םירפוסהו  ,  ץיוואבוילל עסונ היה ןאמרב השמ יברש תורמל
םימעפ הברה  , יירה לצא הפ םגו " צ  , ירומדאו םינברמ ותשא תחפשמ םג " םילודג ם  .  הצר ןאמרב השמ יבר לבא
פ םכחה לצא רובק תויהל . ח  . םשו ורבק   .  
Who is פ.ח.? None other than Pinchas Churgin, first president of Bar-Ilan University. I love 
this sort of story, which reveals a past that would have remained lost forever, as I don’t think 
there is anyone else in the world who can tell us the things that Gulevsky’s books are full of. 
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doubt them, I assume that what he tells us is fairly accurate. But I wonder, isn't it a lot of 
“weariness of flesh” (Eccl. 12:12) on Gulevsky’s part to record all this? Other than me and a 
few others, does anyone really care? Since not many have even heard of Abelman, do even a 
handful want to hear about his mechutan, or his mechutan’s son and where he was buried. 
Gulevsky is no doubt reflecting controversies that were still in the air when he was growing 
up. Yet today when people see Abelman’s seforim they assume that he was just another one 
of the gedolim (which I am sure he was), without knowing anything about the controversies 
he was involved in, much like future generations will forget about most of the controversies 
we know well. 
If you read on in Gulevsky you can see what I think is really driving him. When Abelman 
wrote about the status of shemitah in contemporary times, he disputed with the Beit ha-Levi. 
The two of them actually had a back-and-forth on the topic, all of which is reprinted in the 
new edition of Torat Yehonatan, published in 2007. This, I believe, is Abelman’s great sin, 
since for Gulevsky Brisk and its rabbis are basically “untouchable.” 
Despite Gulevsky's strong criticism, it be must be noted that Abelman's support for the heter 
mekhirah was really only theoretical. He made it clear that land in Eretz Yisrael can only be 
sold to a ger toshav, and Muslims don't have this status (Torat Yehonatan, ch. 8). It was only 
after R. Yitzhak Elhanan ruled that the land could be sold to Muslims that Abelman backed 
off his contrary opinion. (ibid., end of ch. 10). 
What about the Chazon Ish, who while opposed to the heter mekhirah nevertheless quoted 
from Abelman’s sefer and held it in high regard? To this, Gulevsky writes (p. 82): 
שיא ןוזח לעב השע המ  ? הזה שיאה הז המ עדי אלש ותונכבו ותומימתב אוה  , ר ולש ריסב תומה םס הזיאו " ל  ,  התש
ולאה םיערה םימ םירראמה םירמה םיממ שיא ןוזח לעב  .  קוניתל הדילג וא הירכוס םינתונש ומכ םיברה וניתונעבו
האנהה תילכתב הנהנו הז תא קקלמ אוהו  , הנהנ םיברה וניתונועב ךכ  שיא ןוזח לעב  " ויתורבסמ  ,  ויתוידימ
תודמולמו  " ולש  , ר ןינהנה תכרב ךרבו " ל  .  תמאה ןמ קחרתהל הזה רפסה תילכת םלוא  . .  קהבומה ןואגהש יתעמשו
 ונממ קחרתהל רמא ץרעה םייח יבר ] ןאמלעבאמ [  , ונממ וקחרתה וריעבש םידיסחה ןכו  .  הלפנ לודגה זראב םאו
תבהלש  , הזהל םיכירצ ונחנא המכ דע ר רקש ישנאמו רקש ירבדמ קחרתההלו ר " ל  .  
Gulevsky's allegiance to Brisk is seen in how he relates to the Rav. While Gulevsky can be 
harsh in his descriptions of Torah scholars with whom he disagrees, he describes the Rav in 
grandiose terms. See e.g., Du Yovlin, p. 36: 
טילש ןאטסאבמ יולה רעבוד ףסוי אנברו אנרמ ןוילע ישידק יתובא דידיו ישפנ דידימ יתעמש "  א  . . .  יל ריבסה דוע
ונירודבש הדוהי ברו אנוה בר  , טילש ןאטסאבמ םינואגה ןואג רידאה ןואגה ןרמ "  א  . . .  ולאה םירבדה לש םבור בור
 המכחב גלפומהו קהבומה ןואגה ןנבר ברמ יתעמש טילש ןואגה תעדו הנובתו " ןאטסאבמ א .  
Let me give another example of the arcane stuff Gulevsky writes about. While reading it, ask 
yourself who, today, knows enough about the Lithuanian Torah world that he can make sense 
of the following story that Gulevsky tells in the name of his grandfather? Supposedly, the 
Netziv said as follows to R. Simcha Zelig (Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 79):  
אחד מהתלמידים הקרובים אלי שלחמו במסירת נפש וכו', היה הרב מהעיר ט. ראיתי עכשיו את הקונטרס שלו 
בספר עדות ביהוסף בענין תרומות ומעשרות בזמן הזה שהדפיס לפני עשרים שנה, ונעשה לי ממש שחור בעינים, 
באיזה קלות ראש הוא מביא ראיות שכל הראשונים סוברים כהרמב"ם שתרומות ומעשרות אפילו בזמן עזרא היו 
מדרבנן. איך שהוא מפרש דברי רבי יוסי וכו'. עיינתי בקונטרסים אחרים, ונעשה לי שחור ר"ל. אחר כן אמר לכן 
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גמור. 
In this case Gulevsky makes it easier to break his code because he gives us the name of a 
book. The author is R. Joseph Raisin who was rav of ט, namely, Telz, and the kuntres referred 
to appears as responsum no. 14. His son-in-law was none other than R. Isaac Jacob Reines. 
There is something quite strange about speaking in this sort of code about events that 
happened at least one hundred twenty years ago, and yet throughout Gulevsky’s writings one 
find similar things, a number of which I haven’t been able to figure out. The only way I could 
decipher this story was because he gives the name of the book, but he often isn’t so generous 
in dropping clues. 
Here is another example from Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 74. In speaking about the first heter 
mekhirah (and speaking very negatively about it!) Gulevsky describes how the rav of 
Bialystok (R. Samuel Mohilever) organized it: 
ועכשיו נבוא לרב השני שכתבנו לעיל, שנפל בפח בידי הרב מביאליסטאק. הרב ש.ז.ק. היה עילוי עצום, והיה 
תלמיד מובהק של בעל זית רענן. אחרי זה מטעם הנגידים העשירים נעשה מו"צ בווארשא. ובגלל זה הוא נעשה 
המנהיג ולא הרבה אחרים שהיו גדולים וטובים ממנו בכל המסורים. . . . הבית של המו"צ ש.ז.ק. היה מודערני מאד, 
עם העינים אל תרבות פוילן וגם גרמנית, לרבות תרבות הרוסית. 
How many people today will know that this refers to R. Samuel Zanvil Klepfish. How many 
people have even heard of Klepfish? Would it have been so terrible to spell out the name? As 
for Gulevsky’s criticism of Klepfish for being too “modern,” let me simply remind him to 
open up the beginning of the Mishneh Berurah, because there one will find a haskamah from 
Klepfish. If he was good enough for the Chafetz Chaim, I think he should be good enough for 
all of us. 
 
On the same page Gulevsky tells a story he heard from R. Chaim Heller that elaborates on 
how the heter mekhirah,, later signed by R. Yitzhak Elhanan, came about. One point added by 
Gulevsky, which I don’t know if it is true, is that R. Yitzchak Elhanan insisted that the heter 
not be made public until the sages of the Land of Israel were consulted. Yet this condition was 
not kept, and as soon as the heter was signed by four gedolim, with R. Yitzhak Elhanan the 
most significant, the heter was publicized. Gulevsky notes that after the heter was made 
public, R. Yitzhak Elhanan refused to discuss his reasoning with other gedolim or debate his 
decision. In Gulevsky’s words: 
םולכ בישה אל טושפ אוה  , דא םוש םע ללכ הזב ןודל הצר אלו םלועב ם  . הבכשר ןואגה השע רבדה ותוא טעמכ "  ג
אנטוקמ  , ינשרוד םימשל דע קעוצ הזו  .  
Gulevsky assumes, and I think he is correct, that two particular points in the reports R. 
Yitzhak Elhanan got from those who supported the heter  moved him. 1) The rabbis in 
Jerusalem who opposed the heter had little concern with the farmers and the difficulties they 
faced. 2). These rabbis, who were supported by donations from the Diaspora, felt threatened 
by the creation of the settlements, and as such were nogea be-davar and could not deal with 
the halakhic issues of the heter mekhirah in a fair manner. 
One question that a number of people have asked is why R. Yitzhak Elhanan never published 
his responsum in support of the heter. (This responsum, referred to as a kuntres by R. Yitzhak 
Elhanan, is mentioned in his letter to Abelman, Torat Yehonatan, end of ch. 10) The answer is 
found in a letter from R. Jehiel Jacob Weinberg to R. Yitzhak Unna. This letter deals with R. 
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animals before shehitah.[13] (The letter appears in my doctoral dissertation, p. 307): 
במשך הדברים אמר לי שאין לי להדפיס את קונטרסי הנ"ל כדי שלא ילמדו מתוכו להתיר, וסיפר לי שהגאון ר' 
יצחק אלחנן ז"ל כשכתב בשעתו תשובה ארוכה ע"ד ההיתר לחרוש ולזרוע בשביעית בא"י ע"י מכירה לעכו"ם לא 
הכניס תשובתו זו בספרו שו"ת שפירסם אח"כ בדפוס. 
In other words, R. Yitzhak Elhanan’s heter was an emergency measure, designed for that time 
alone. If he put it in his volume of responsa it would have assumed a more permanent 
significance, and he wished to avoid this. Along these lines Gulevsky states (p. 75): 
זח " דלונה תא האורה םכח והזיא ורמא םישודקה ל  . רתיהה הזה   ,  הזל ודגנתה דחא הפ םילשורי ימכח שוריפבש
שפנ תריסמב  ,  רתיהמו " ימעפ דח  "  תואמ תוריפו תואובת תואלקח םירכומ לארשי תנידממש ירחא רתיהב םישמתשמ
הנשל םירלוד םינוילימ  . י וניברו ןנחלא קחצי וניבר םכיניעמ רפע הלגי ימ  ' וכו אנטוקמ  ,' דלונה תא האר ימ  ,  ימכח
ירבו םילשורי וכו ןישזאלאוו קס  ' דלונה תא ואר  .  
In discussing the heter mekhirah, Gulevsky apparently believes that he has a form of 
clairvoyance. Thus, he writes as follows in Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 115: 
ואין שום ספק בדבר [!], שבגלל שמיפו פתחה הרעה להתיר חניה לנכרים ר"ל, משם פתחה הרעה עם פוגרומים 
עצומים ר"ל, "מגרי תושב" של החכם קוק, ומפני שהוציאו קול על בעל שמן המור שהתיר בחברון וכו', "זכינו 
בשנת תרפ"ט לשחיטת 'גרי תושב' ששחטו יהודים בחברון" ר"ל. 
With regard to shemitah and R. Shlomo Zalman Auerbach, there has been a lot written 
recently, including on this blog, because there is now an attempt to entirely rewrite the history 
of R. Shlomo Zalman’s relationship to the heter mekhirah. Gulevsky, however, sees matters 
clearly when he writes, Shabbat Shabbaton, p. 124, that according to R. Shlomo Zalman: 
 קנארפ ןואגהו קוק ןואגה ירבד " םימותו םירואב ולאשש ומכ ."  
 
 
[1] For more on his genealogy see his “Al Toldot ha-Gaon Ba’al Semikhat Hakhamim,” Beit Aharon ve-
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vol. 2, p. 609. All information about Gulevsky’s life for which no source is given comes from 
Gulevsky himself. When he was in Japan, before travelling to Shanghai, Gulevsky followed 
his grandfather's pesak and observed Shabbat on Sunday while on Saturday he avoided 
melakhot de-oraita. 
[3] See here. 
[4] Meshiv Davar, vol. 1, no. 24.  
[5] “Ha-Hazon Ish: Halakhah Emunah ve-Hevrah bi-Pesakav ha-Boltim be-Eretz Yisrael 
(5693-5714),” (Hebrew University, 2003). The title does not reflect all that is in this work, 
which will be a real blockbuster when it finally appears in print.  
[6] Yagdil Torah (5741), pp. 114-117.  
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[8] See “Hityahasuto shel ha-Saba Kadisha Me-Ruzhin la-Memshalto shel ha-Czar Nikolai 
ha-Rishon (2),” Mesilot, Nisan-Iyar 5758), pp. 30ff.  
[9] R. Herschel Schachter, Nefesh ha-Rav (Jerusalem, 1994), p. 27.  
[10] Halakhic Man, tr. Lawrence Kaplan (Philadelphia, 1983), p. 90.  
[11] This is R. Mordechai Rogov, who would later teach in Skokie.  
[12] See here.  
[13] Regarding this issue, R. Herschel Schachter writes as follows (Mi-Peninei ha-Rav 
[Brooklyn, 2001], p. 151): 
הטיחשה םדוק תומהבה םימיה ןודינב  , הזב ךיראה רשא א קלחב אבוט   ' ושמ " שא ידירש ת  ,  המכמ תובושת המש שיו
לארשי ילודגמ  , ירגה ותא רביד םאה ונבר תא םעפ ולאש " גרבנייוו י  , ז " ל  , הזב  ,  ונבר היה הפוקתב התואב אלה יכ
ןילרבב  , הזה השונב דחי ורביד יאדובש ונבר בישהו  , ירגהל ולש הצעה התיה תאזשו " גרבנייוו י  ,  לבקל ךירצ אוהש
 תמכסה רשפאד יאמ לכב תומוקמה לכמ לארשי ילודג  ,  הארוה הרומו ריע בר לכל וחינהל רשפא יא הזכש רבד יכ
ותליהקל ומצעל קוספל  , איה הלודג ךכ לכ הלאשה יכ  ,  תחא תבב ולוכ לארשי ללכל תעגונ איה ) יתעמש  (  
This type of report (שמעתי) that R. Schachter sometimes depends upon is often very 
unreliable. In this case, it is absolutely false. The Rav left Berlin before the Nazis came to 
power and before Weinberg or anyone else could even imagine that shehitah would be 
banned. 
 